Effect of 11β-hydroxyandrostenedione on European whitefish Coregonus lavaretus (Linnaeus, 1758).
The goal of the present research was to evaluate the efficiency of 11β-hydroxyandrostenedione (OHA) applied in the diet to achieve sex reversal in the European whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus). At 32day post-hatching, fish were reared in four groups: fish fed with 10ppm of OHA (10 OHA), fish fed with 20ppm of OHA (20 OHA), fish fed without OHA (C) and fish fed without OHA and reared in the water from 20 OHA group (R). The experimental groups were conducted in separate recirculation systems and the first phase of the experiment lasted 63days. For the histological analysis of the gonads, fish from all groups were reared without OHA treatment for an additional 91days (second phase). At the end of the first phase of the experiment, survival of the whitefish ranged from 34.5±11.1% to 51.5±7.3%. The final body weight and coefficient of variation in the weight ranged from 5.6±1.2g to 6.9±1.5g and from 21.5 to 22.7%, respectively. No negative effects of OHA treatment on the growth and the survival of the whitefish were found. Six histological categories of the whitefish gonads were observed. Apart from the typical ovaries and testes, two types of the intersexual gonads (ovotestis and testis-ova) and two types of the sterile-altered gonads were distinguished. No gonadal females were found among fish from any of OHA groups. Gonadal males constituted of 60% and 50% of the fish from 10 OHA and 20 OHA groups, respectively. Intersexes were observed in all groups with the highest proportion found among fish from R variant. Rate of sterile individuals in 10 OHA and 20 OHA groups was 17% and 30%, respectively. The proportion of fish with normal testes to fish with other types of gonad varied from 0.43:1 to 1.5:1 with the higher ratio observed in both OHA groups. Lack of the females among fish from OHA groups suggested OHA affected growth and development of ovaries in the whitefish. However, a high percentage of the sterile fish in both OHA treated groups indicated application of lower doses of OHA for masculinization of the whitefish in the further research.